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If the Churci: Soý-iety eibriactd the world it dopted rerarkig t hat (lie reason why he wished go bu the Parent Society, and su curtailing
wçolicl waril tif) the hearts of uxsen, and ensure 'to do se was, that the cause of the Prayer Book ils means of utility, particularly its means of
inecesed contributio>ns. had been se ably advocated, he feit impelledl te fnrthering the MissionarYcau,ý;jand. spread-

Thle Rev. W. Padfleld, sec<'nded the Resolu- assist tbe meusure proposed. The resolutian, he. n lie ospel among the pbor. Theré is
tiel an:d remarked. titat expressions of thauliful- continued, 1 have to propose Sir is this that tb vnei the reoto1h dsr fIî

nes t G d fr h, prtangtio o " r ives, i s in of £12 10a. be advanced out of the m anies 1 bran c in thke e o ftheJeadeisiuèe o fu se d
art- exceevdingly beco:ning us as Christians, and in h and for the purchaso of Prayer Books-. Cecuil sholte fltkbte rgen thti àuÉ c s e con-
the.refort 1w supposed that ne, j,,dividu>i present 1 Mtortimer, ]Escj., seconde<l the 8sarne with flutlh i' gregatio of i Crh w htithîookthe con-
wflhil fti ar nt leaqt, fail in sustain the resoIniocn. pleastite. to rat CleI ludapas)

l'le 2nd Resululùmj,-'l'lîat ni) obje.cts genvraily Thie 5th liesolution, was inoved by the Revd. L n ectfriiyClee(ou ppas)
cao more îcearly concern the Cliurchyxen of titis Mr. Bleaudell, wbn remnarked.-The power of ex- 1-e a rnired the principles ernbodieti in that
Couuuiry. titan those wlaiclm it is (ihe aint and effort ampe Sir is the subject of the resolution. report, andi the candoi wrîh which n was
oftitis Society ta give effect te ibn ticeir hellaif, .R.lve-that ait and each should be animateti framed. (Hear, hear). The Rev. Dr. thon su-
and il at is îrîastd witîh their zealous eo.opera. in thc whlbe and 4lneflcent vork of ibis Society gesteti some changes ini the ruie of the Parent
tion-was- iiioved ny by the conscieusness of the Kood that may 1)0 Society, regu!atitng- the Funtis of Branches

,Vie ftev. V., tuoke-as folloçs :-Mr. Chair- Wcoulet ever by a single Christian example. wihmg t>r agr muto h
mnan, the res-bilutison siales thait the olbjects or There is a âine pattern of acting always upon asu rce frtegnra.upsso h
this Chureit Soeiety concero uluet nearly the. acuse of obligation rather than upon any surer SoMcîeiv frothseo edei u observo te
Churchrnen of titi; Dtric-Sir, they arecof impulse of, feeling, in the condut of the late aan
concern tu ailtInen. 1 arn sorry tee say, that Duke of Wellington. Ccrtainly lie rose Io fill a aan that though much had: been done,
aithoutgli tlaey are sucb purpuses as ail Cburch. Position itever occupieti before. But il was in moore reraained tu be d(one-thore were
mien sheîuld w-artiàly cherish-tfliey do Dt cher- the Cburch that be learneti those tessons of duty, nMarly purposes for which: the Parent Society
ish îlem, they are ton idiffèrenlta thean. l'le, w}ich he se sîtudiously and with such sell abiuega needoti futià, and ini thé absence of which
eitber do flot understand tîteir own principles or tion practiced. Hler teaeiîings of Scriptutral wien calis were madie uporn thein they could
they are afraid of asserting them. trulli animateti bim, and when 7he had weatber- not bo attended to. The ]Rev. Doctur Who

Thle Rev. 1,. Anderson in seccnding tbe reso- eti the storm andi reached the goal lie forgot net was but imperlectly heard by us, theil con-
lution observed, lat te people of this District hcr carly essons. Ho was a soldier of the Cross cludeti by moving bis reablution.
ouglit mont warnly ta support the Church So- cas well as of te Crown, and amidst bis greatest JoHtI ARNOLD, .ESq., seconded the rosolu-
ciety, for one of ils objecte vas te send bMission- earthly bonors, wlhen a gratoful Sovereigit andtie vihwsptb teývrndCa-
aries (0 il@ desitute parts, and Sophiasburgh. peojile clusiied his brow with laurels, ho stili mao, ahicas utbrteReeendhar
Touwnsbip was fearfully desitute, being afforded rernaiuîed an humble andi faithful son of the mtat arei
occa6i()nally services unly by the Rev. W. Co]É Cli urth, and set us al lu the close of bis life art Tiic LORD BisHop said ' lho had been e-
and nîyself. exa-nupleoai dIose.attention toChraistian duty. C. quested I o move the fullowing resolution :

'lie 3rt Rsohdtio,-The Rey. R. 0. Cor rose Mortimer Esq., seconded the Resolutien. H-e said, the difficulties W'hich bhe Church-
Ii inove, and said :.-Venerahle Sir, 1 begpr The ft/ Re.'uio-that ne blessing of Divine wadens had te encouniter were great, yet
mission tu eut te enest attention of .thi Providence. apjîears te ibis Meeting gbreater or their indefatugable labours- were deservxing
Christiani assembly in the nieasure 1 now rise te more pr.ïzable, îban the blesseti unit>' in which of the highest praise. lb wâg truiy grat . ty-,
advocate. The Itesolution, sîtating it, is as fol- aur Provincial Church exists with the united

Church of En-,land anti Irelanti and that overy ng tb sec thte manner iii whiciî the Gospel
luws ant er hut obnet ete as spi igaround, giingstren gth and

Rcsolveal-That te select one objeet of the &)-. prayer anpflr hudcmiet edrteWnoreeadng giousevisnd ecnii
ciet>' in particular from the mass il %vould seem same under the mercy of Divine Providen eenorem t eurevsaiuend&
ecpedient te devobe energetically our main ah- Perpetisal, was mroveti by the Rev. Mr. Brout. Hoete efforts of our neighbours. 11e couid nult
tuntiiar thecucrrent year ti the dissemninalion of rose anti said-Ven. Sir the resolution embraces but rovert te the progress of this city andi the

lIte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n Bo fCmu ryr idta cod emn'sttjects it is liard te touch- upon tem stride that religion liac madie. When lie
iugly thie collections of the evening bo apfflied te'aI . No one Whe appreciates bis position as a came here 44 year8 age theme %were but

thatspecal urpoe."Christian eau ho insensible te the blessing'that 700 inhabitants, whose * prirnitive Chumêh
A ngthet spcaurousetrse."otmpae surrounti hirn. But muet people prizo temporal %vas more like a barn. It was, however, Weil

by thue Church Society, the scate ing of the bessings more Ihan Spiritual, a few* deem the attendeti, but wvhén the W:ar'catne the>' were
Prayer, Book among the people ranks véry bigla; ltemoeoerbehntefre.Bit obligedteb give it up. for an hospital, meeting-
and it is mater otf deep regret thut special effort mani be insensible te the great blessing of aGospel in Ite interimu ln the,ÏLegislative Assemn-
has nt been directed ho ils accompisbment. preacheti and sacrament administered ho cannaIby fe hewr t-a rpie hr

Ferin haîve liitîvovie tb Paye B<k.peri>' appreciate othor biessings. TheRs- bv fe h a t vsrpue:toa
-wbetber as a muet fittiog instrument for, the Ju lion speaks of unit>', whaî je aityl 'ihe popu- were tondaout 900 fornhebcangrt.in 188ni
conversion cf mon taGod-or cf contributin lar notion of ib is that il is an agreement bu differ, .5futbu mifethcnTenainni

diretlyandmos esentall tothegrt ng-andi te whal bas this notion led, but to schismi, lb w." ropairod and extîeuded-at'a time tvhen
dre otly and ms-rfo h esali th gowh n divisions, andt heresies te the rending of the body lb was more (ifficuit te raise £2,0001ha'n ib

grae f elives-r or bccsabishngmoteof Christ. Il' rue uni:>' were understood wo Nvas te raise £ 18'000 now for*theii Cathedral,.
muis uon it Ire pinepls o Apstoieshould net- soe Christians diverging in diffrent but at that tinte il was acconiplishéti by the&

urder, as welI as of Evangelical trath, we must directions ta woshp on the Lord's' day iu evemy generosit>' of somne fe* in numbelé Who wvere
aekawldgeil-o h or bundn d:y e lac lttle îown. Insteac of being one as ' Christ enéerous in. hearî.' But the*same aniiety bu'

it, efur as ve are able, intà te hand of every prayod, the>' Ir> te see how widely lhey can diffor.aicrg
mnan Who viii receive il. The Diocese of Pen- cnssî ii ru înnua> e pinithis religious duty .was always ma-j
silvania bas lwo Societies, vituse sale endi andsenimentnitsinoctrne Curchimen f.rnetcnleZ fest. Soute years aftemwards this building.
atm are te dt this good wrk.-Ooo of them alone inug this sornetimes think that chanit> requires vrasý pulleëd down as unfit te be seen in. the '
disi ributes over six thhousand a year gratutitously. them bueaid ail. It does ne. 1h rathor -roquires caCa o.ePovnead agr1Çuc
1 shouid be sorry te hc responeible for te sîate- thout-te show-others wherein te> are in errer. was erecteti. Most thougitt that-oné'ývhihch
ment, that ve have given oway over 50() The Churcit of Englanti provides in tbe Prayer wouid net cost more than £500 would suf- c
tiarouglîcut tbe whole of this large -Diocese. In Bol3ok a rule. She duces nut allow ef unlicensed pri. fice. He howvever, opposed -this- iew; ac

thiscoutrythere' are nearl>' 20,000 souls; of vato jadgment. uhlresmw aid asein 1
these how înany have the Prayer Beo ?l The Itesolution speaks particularîy et-aur aourý concr'ecraion, andi a church' capable of
tîtere une -third P If .nt-and I fear t that unity with, the Churcb at bomne. We are indeetin'v- g - sto180-n oeo'aiut hldn
sunaîl aminnhfar exceedse tc utnbe-what its offspriuîg, and -aie stili ir. peufeclunity. withi 11,9000wa eetedThs a bm t wson
thae preonc? 'it pogssibe th oy? Can et î.îus hope end pray tliant il may be perpetual. :1h aftem il %vas built anti thon ho and the 'Cliief

liepein rvlgsv noCn we bco is a fine illustration of this unity, andi alsôlof theJutcofheC mn larisdrohr
at ait aware of ite dread accountability which Catitolicit>' of te Clîtrcit that'theme is probably'Jsieu h omnPesrie nte
as menibers of the Church of the living God, the ne one moment of lime,iin wiich in some part of ftînd,sorne weme assessed £100,some £50Wand
piller and ground of the trulli, ve ustain-vhile titis world, -te. beautifat-l iiurgy doos nul ascend none less than ,£9,5, andi in a sînglé forenoont
multitudes of- dentiesie spirite eutround us Who as frgrantinceuse.te te -tirone- ef grace. May' we gaI £3,500---(hear, hear.> We began 19
have ne failli in the Savieur, and therefore no0 this unit>' ever contintue, anti1 the imperfect unit>' builti andi by Chrisbtmas were in it.- we
gctod lwe of Eternal life, and vo having the of faibh,! . shait merge- in te perfect. unity; of were .acrain- unfortunate, -and- a ire' which
iemedy in aur honds apparentl>' care net îo aP-. Ileaven.ý would Se rexnembemed by most of those'
pI>' it. A fow copies have iadeed been given, M. ;Lesliei, in secouding te Resolution, saiti, around hint took place in 1849 and ti i ast
but what ýare. these among su man>'. No one.. Sir, 1 wisia that the uniyof -the-Churci may be. again burnt down. But the samen-religious
cau object ta ils distribution. 1h is somebinteg likenedto titat of a tce with ils branches.'- We-are siit a -lin prevaied-we wvere net long de-*
calîi Popisb by th;use iwo knew it not,.and a b ranch of the. uniteti Church of Englaud. ant ap iin'bhr asngretdifcit 0i
vite know tnt thet. act titat te preserat Romish Ireland, -,Il is likeaiseto a- Parent and. famil>'lbea
Mlissal vas put forth' i 1570, vitile aur Prayer . Tîus lte AniericanChurch sprang frem tte-Eng- a gain ottngupsubscriptions, andonelisnow
Book having been compiled in 1848 was 22years lisit. I do net think 1ha1 aur reai: unit>' wilîa. beingguit which, when finisheti, would be'
altier. But vitliste Prayer Bok? Citielly the Churchat home -wili cirer ho dtiîoyeti; aur lte fnest Church ia Northt merica, for, hoe
il cnsistsetftitose portions of *tFcripture mou meeting in convocation wili net interfèee with il' would nul confine hiniseif 10 'British Northt
sîîited bu enquiriog minds, and for devotionai ut ait, anti theefere 1 amn gladtlase M. Glati- America. (Hear, hear.) Trinity. Churclif
reading. For titis. reason. il vas lranslated b>' stunes bill. Soute object te il because il omits- ias aise built at the other endi of the town.
Dissen1ing blissionaries.iato te langunges of the te recogtîihion uf the Queen's Supemacy 1 lhink chei'îruhteisrmnalit>' of Mr.r
imatiion in preference te an>' nîher work. Andti iat is a fiction, anti ne fictlion or sbant shouid ho Gooderham. and Mr. Turnerj, but te spiritN
bliat il is Weil fiîted te ibis pun-pese let me show I in thte Citurchb.Tite prosent chief ativiser of the: whîch moveti il was lte labo and lamenbe Il
iulersthieg incident cf tt good oncgiedsving .Cmawn is a Preshyterian, andi the objection, and a Rev. Mn4 Ripiey., Titis Chunch thon follow-Minteestng ncidnteof he god oneby gvin ivaliioneise te eiis, èenctofehiinlerference. Te stofasthiee bPariiamenîdnor
a Prayer hook ava>'). Yes, brettron, itis book: 1 hope that 'wili bc omitteti, ant i wmî now seconc d.Testwaginb>agneusdor
is te ver>' means by wtic.under Ged, vo can te Iesolution. anti throughite exembons of Mr. Boulton'andf
di) abunda nt guad ltebite souls cf* men, and fear. The. collections amounted ta £3 79..6d. Mr. Cayliey thîs hantisome édifice was'eriecb-E
fiai viii be aur responsibilit>' if vo refuse titis 9T. GEORGECRcU RCI, -TORONTO. e d.. (Hear, hear.) The sainie spirit animat- I
ligith to benigitteti beathen, b>' vîicliteir feet ed thent also.- We are easl- increasing--our ý
ina> h. urned mb lithe va> ot pence. [t'he. Resoluttoins passeti at te laie Annuel papulalion-is now over 30,000,'i woulti sooù 1

Thtis Resolution was supported. by the' Rev. 1 %eeting of tbis. Parochial Brancit, sud wbieht be60,00'U, anti as it encreaseti other Church- il
W. Muuel,, vitobservedi:-Tîaîtnotwiitaud- "w-pbisedlest week,..were intreduced by te es would be needeti, andthie sanie generous i
in- viiat Lad, een,;said.hebc.couldti ltbut s>ay a f s (>tn peeches front their respective movers.] anti christian feeling hoiehati nu dou btwoùltýIl
few vends in faveur of the Itesolution. 'TeI The Rev. Dr., BEAvEN tbhen moveti the first provitie îhem. Astu hirPretQo 1yi
ignorance o f the Pma>erMbînk tittprevaileti jresolutioit, uudbetM eereirha ey ta.t confr-

u'nuig eupe i geera .1 truy atotisiing~ M- asumti ltaIil oul bea mîbe etsion iiiterrcamp an hti iTites lu e-nu-an

tled to three-fourthis of the contribution of his
owit congru.gation, and he got it from. themn,
ôîhers did go too, and wé isoon began to per-
céive our erroV He' Waà notsryi a

hàpe*iil s i hlpe tiîscongregation out
of their difficulty, ànd thiy were P-ow render-
ed', hie mg ay, so in 1dependent that they
would itot miss the thiree-fourth,.but %vould
be able to extend their generous help to'thé
whole country after the present year. Wh-en
ive corisider how rapidly this city ha<l risen ;
in 1816 the population wvas but 1600, ini 1839
12,000, and now 33,000, might we iîot reason-
ably expect that in ten yeais hence il could
flot be less than 60 ,00, mi<rht we flot expeot
it wvould le able to assist ot'lers, and also to
forin -a-fund to send missionaries, among the
Indiaiis and the poorej parishes wbere they
were so rnuch needed. 'But he must return
to, his resolution which expressed our inea-
sure of thanks to Almighty Cod for the suc-
cess whieh had otherwîse crowned oui
efforts. In establiàsing miss ions they had'
many difficulties to encounté«r, and théi'r
efforts'have ever beexi, and are even yet, re-.
tardec fof the- Want of Cléîàgmep, but h-'«^
hoped by October next year, we should* have
a luli harvest-what should become of us but
for Trinity 'College ? If it liad flot been erect-o
ed we should liot have one for every ten we.,
niay in tirne hope for. This day he ,had
heard of the death of one of ieir niost vigo-_
rotis missionaries, the Rev. Samnel Armoui,"
a man of sterling mind and of talent, a rough
diamond no doubt, but of sterling worth andý«
iantirinz zea]. After beingat his Churcli dis-'ý
charginglu hs duty he -was-cailed on là attenhd
a sick parishionert after visiting whom .hê',
complaineil on his return, touk somue .medi-
cine, wvent co his bed n a Sfound«*i
the morning a.corpse. His mission. can.not'
be filled up'for some time, and this shows:--
that if it were flot for the vigorous support
hie received throughout his whole diocese how"!
sad would be thé, state of il. H-e iherefore

hoped the expression in this resolution of Iheir'
thanks to Almighty God would be c.heerfully
responded tb.

The Hon. the. CHiEF JUSTICE 'said that thýeý.:
statenéýnt' in the "repo;rt which had bee*ti read',
of the present position of itlé -Çhurch was so.
full and 'saiî'fàctory th 'at he tho ughlita l ,vould.
allow we. had reason to, bé thankful. For
this we cértain"Iyowed'a debttIoour Church-
wardens wvho liad explained so fully- what'
had been done, and the efforts that had- been
made thàtit lIeft! iëlni nthif<r oreto -de-
sire. Indeed hie would say, that the details
therein given while remaincing them of their
obligations to their Churckwardens were aiso
cred itable to theniselves,_ and leit himn no
difficulty in seconiding 'the resolution whichý
his Lordship had just moved.

The Resolution was. then put and carried.
Captaîn LEFRoy proposed the third Reso-

lution as follows
Hesaid; this resolutionî was so much'he saine

as what bhad* beeni given him- to propose for*
two or th ree successive years, and compélled,*
him to go so much over -the sanie ground
that hie ïiroâd soon be compared to that xnèm-
ber of Parflamùeùt Who'-wasknown» by thé"
name of 1, One Speech Ham ilton."1-(Laugh-;
-ter.) This' last yè'ar'they sèeemred to'au-.."
proach a period of advaùtàgé to the Society. ~
rbhey. were relieved from i thoIse difficulties,.
and the pressure whièh hàd' prevîouÜsly '

borne them down, but th .ey had'the baie of,
lifé y et to eniter;upotn ioder.,to attain
that:desirable pittatget nvlgpoDwer-, .
the means of attaining Scriptural educationl
for the rising gedieration. Religion indeed;'
seemed to G&n littie 'favor ýwith our prese't
riiles Heo*hadj ust been looking- over a bill
which had been introduc.ed, in the Legisla-.
ture-to regulate the lavi-upori the subjeto
Matrimony which we'are accustomed bu cal
"H1oly," and which wenit on to, decl are that ià
future no relicrious ceremony need be reiquir-
ed, but wiîh réat kindness it* did notugo s'on
to Bay that a brelizibus ceremony- wouid b6,'
ýyet prevented ivhen desired; WMe- sh''uld'"
be grateful bô tho-s- who*do noi*ye t"forbid *itiý--
the samé m ight'be said of Scriptural educa-
ion,-it wvas flot.considered necessary, bu.t

thon it %va.s nut lorbidden. But are thereiot-:
many reasons- why .we .should use it-are .not..-
ai ou r exertions in - its favor demanded-.Ido ~


